Rankinoseditorial

in the areasof
commerciallicensingagreements
Borenius& Kemppinen
lT and communications.
partnerPekka Tarkelais noted as "a stronglP
radar".
who is on everyone's
and lT all-rounder,
Tarkelamainlyfocuseson representing
licensees
of lT servicesand advisingthird-party
companieson the
telecommunications
with Nokia.
negotiation
of licenceagreements
Martinvon Willebrandof HH Partnersis an lT
and internetlicensingexpertwho primarily
He
advisesclientson opensourcetechnology.
hashelpedto set up Validos- a collaboration
of
on
companiesthat poolcomplianceinformation
Alsoat HH Partnersis
opensourcetechnology.
Alf-OleWanamo,who is alsoheavilyinvolved
field.f
in the lT licensingand outsourcing

France
Francehas highlyactivelI life sciences,
automotive,defence,energyand other hightechnologyindustries,all with complex
Frenchlawyershave
licensingrequirements.
historicallyfocusedon litigation,but are
increasinglysoughtout by clientsseeking
moresophisticateddraftingin orderto avoid
disputesresultingfrom unclearcontracts.
Againstthis backdrop,it is unsurprisingthat
manyof the leadinglawyersworkingon
licensingand technologytransactionsalso
have litigation practices.A keen awarenessof
the potentialfor disputesand the abilityto
avoid them through deft contract drafting are
valuedskillsin this market.
Ahmed Baladi madepartnerat Allen& Overyin
May2010.Hefocuseson non-contentious
lT
in assisting
financial
matters,specialising
institutionswith majorsystemsintegration,lT
and businessprocessoutsourcing,invariably
complexlicensing
involving
extensive
Alain Bensoussan,founding
arrangements.
partnerof lT boutiqueAlainBensoussan
Avocats,is "a well-knownname"for technology
transfers,amongothermatters,and is "an
excellentchoicefor the best France-focused
deals".Jean-FrançoisBretonniereof Baker&
McKenziemaintainsa diverselP practicewith an
international
flavour.He spendsa significant
amountof time on lP transactionalwork,
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includinglicensing.
StéphaneLemarchand
headsthe lT teamat Bird& Bird'sParisoffice
for
and,despitethe firm'ssuperiorreputation
litigation,provesto be "a leaderfor lT licensing
transactions".
At White& Case,Bertrand Liard
devotesa significantamountof histime to
technologyand patentlicensing,with peers
notinga significantamountof transactionalwork
in the lT field.Clientsincludemajorfinancial
institutionsand playersin the energyand
automotiveindustries.Likemanypractitionersin
the Frenchmarket,HoganLovells'Dominique
Ménard hasa wide-ranginglP practicethat
takesin litigation,transactionaland advisory
work.The licensingaspectof his practicespans
a numberof sectors,most notablylifesciences,
automotive,energyand defence-related
industries.Arnaud Michel of GideLoyrette
Noueladviseson manyof the mostcomplex
licensingmattersin the market.He is trustedfor
hiscombination
of contentious
and noncontentious
expertise,
whichenableshimto
forestallprospectivedisputes,and for his
knowledgeof a wide rangeof sectors,including
www.ram-magazrne.com

